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6/1g/69 
Dear .0 

I an erzioum to he ;r' 71iat you lf..“rned eloot;t the third cam:?. 	271t little 
you told me is oUlte aciaziTtent with ?1st 	leara:2-d about r 71:1r 	,1b0u!-7 the firmt 	Xuly. Youll f1.71 mrmos an itolth. thx!,  nerns of uitnessee intrylowed 
and net interiewed, etc. It Ins t!...71 uro4i; nf 	deputins -tho :Tara coat there 
the nielt bafors the s7no dump wee bu4td, 	 tara told no ts lo, the 
u:)fle .rte eddrase a allaTIo's 	fris:ILI she slit t71tb. tilc to sound tbo a1ur 
isye har picture 	hor, her sioter on0 bev eicterls boy friend on i.ere). There mby Tw..y well be more there that nee t2 the cyn. Thera 1n no fbet to litltk to 

laterast me becousa the doputies wero told tl be careful not to lot their resenoe 
be !chowa - 	that, from whet the Or' tol(1 me, too:o mas doing: 

	

am oll vary busy, 011 -ho do arl.;; 	ez ell, so thot lo no 
wears for not comnuotcatio. While T• think It lnely tbe bia nx.ve had no 
direct connection with eny cvmp, I. think it not unlikely that Camps can lead 
to him, if you follow me. 

Vent ie n nieIlname. I forget hle richt rEVE. Thu tnvo nallio on it 
rith my Pert materiel. EC dii the murals it Pene's Creek club. Pena had him 
wocaze  in ea offils-Tnirly eloiorf.u.l. on 1,,gazine tut ,,,zn in rxrn 	var, be 
did acme ikto to Habana one tight %Lan I.  was thore, rith a rnan wltb 71hoel 	is 
ri:zulerly, bit under oirounatnoca that proclued any possibility or Chattiag 
with t1m, I :lover srain 	 re-ccst:1=rd the picture of your birdie sad told 
P b should know him because he wes 3 remlar, F expinint tlIst prorlivant gay New-  Orleans; men scout his place a, tbO 'Labana fcr Latins LI:e Gres!: Club for Greets, 
Turks, etc., whi(..':,.ewr tilo;" r,rafer. t'coin 1;FL:et lie told rz, 	i S 7:root:want ir;en, 
waII-nova .11rolticiionels, etc. Ilmy Ferrie was thers rgular1.7, ".':'ti 	- snd Uttt miz 0/8 old nsdf:btorbood. 	ve:.71 knoin to ahoot 	thero in 1.:!5e.e ye era, 
lived there in .earliv yoo.rs, z.ind til,ft all hi' UT itS etaf 	sae:7 wic::ninrs 
OiAanos. Whet I Showed ono of Pena's 1)..7 girls lthe r..11 fat ane-yc?u ;4:5"e ir110 
you n:.:ArrF 	picturce, it I? 	E7 vet to Laytaa che got roil ozzAted ..,11d told 
me sad Cfroz.ate he by O.:1011'T ,''to-f', thot Lersto4 	trisC1 to hol,z 1:er up pace'- add 
she grabbed Petiole tin on oba4ter! T SriL. TTe:on. 	Paha lo heljing tPoL, how 
much I do not know. I feel ho war tryina. to arrange it on I could 1aern for 
elf Nhat be *0111 :mg tell ne, Its 	-Tatty sharp. Itbelinlitr) tl-Lis can ha one ar 
the more frutiful leads (to pun inbm6ed, but it 1rn t s bad ono) b:'.ce-use if 
enythic,F turas un tharq it would a:q involw a social equal or a cl000 friend. It 
is P differnt world. I triud to get fiaL 7:17 locale thought had the capacity to 
develop gsy . onanection5: for ma ":hen I wse thero nd triao t:2.rouja s 	oLt- 
of-town connections, but the loctUa ahickerad and the- others poopsd out, 

	

If you het e e file on CergiI1 on 14rk 	; cm c_alto interacted and 
it may not be unreiated to your ilmeleto intemnnt. I do zot kno. 	mn"ident 
it in generally related. I cycle: 	70u 	ruaTone, rat if wm ;.w7) or 
come eocrose m7thirE aeone 	:2r1 hvya 71.17m7tly `end I'll fszd. bslo% ::au-.7tIlSr. that 
wi6ut r:Tape. 'none in no need to fear =ding, tLirg to rno Utrectlu, but. If 
,17..nt do fear, use ut,it fr.i Bmnle. Ath in4nr 	adfIrene to nn. 	:Iebsre oat 
1..orraine to P,10 W412 my lctters uo thore tAnGs I eakod for, 	 lo mine Ghat navar bean returned, can be sent. 10,y the =:n7, on. "sqe:-/t, do ao'. 	for 
inform:Um. among 	lu 	Zuarter k knor, 11'.va 1,arbsrs. low nal I :in not 
anxious to flag continria;; lotzTeet amonT talkatlYnn. Boot to all, 


